Purpose -Most studies on higher education focus on students as customers, and evaluate student levels of satisfaction/dissatisfaction with their programs, while generally neglecting teacher work satisfaction. Thus, this study evaluates how employee dissatisfaction with various investment items determines the improvement priority. Design/methodology/approach -This study used the academic literature to establish a satisfaction model for higher education employees. The model is divided into six dimensions: organisation vision, respect, result feedback and motivation, management system, pay and benefits, and work environment. Using a questionnaire based on the model, 248 teachers were surveyed to investigate and analyze their importance-satisfaction level. The importance-satisfaction model (I-S model) was then applied to place each quality attribute into the I-S model, and thus determine the improvement strategy. Findings -The analytical results showed that higher education employees focus on high salaries and fair promotion systems. Investigations of the job satisfaction of college teachers in Europe and America have produced similar results. Originality/value -The employee satisfaction model for the higher education sector not only considers satisfaction levels but also degrees of importance in deciding the improvement strategy.
Introduction
Improving customer satisfaction not only raises company profits, but also facilitates company development (Dubrovski, 2001) . Previous studies have proposed that employees are the greatest assets of a company, and that satisfied customers must satisfy employee requirements (Nebeker et al., 2001) . Employee satisfaction influences organisational performance as much as customer satisfaction. Employees are the internal customers of the business; they satisfy the current working environment and are willing to cooperate with the business to accomplish business goals. Teachers are the employees of education organisations, and teacher satisfaction with the working environment can promote teaching and research quality. Therefore, teacher requirements must be fulfilled to improve the working environment and enable teachers to achieve outstanding research and teaching performance.
In higher education, most studies focus on students as "customers", and evaluate their level of satisfaction/dissatisfaction with their programs of study (Comm and Mathaisel, 2000) , while generally neglecting teacher work satisfaction. While several employee satisfaction studies have been performed, very few deal with university teachers or academics in general (Ward and Sloane, 1998) . Since employee satisfaction has been found to be as important as customer (student) satisfaction (Oshagbemi, 1997a) , research on higher education quality has now also begun to considering academic satisfaction (Comm and Mathaisel, 2003) .
The literature on employee satisfaction remains immature compared to that on customer satisfaction. Therefore, employee satisfaction surveys, particularly on employee satisfaction in the higher education sector, still require study and survey. Questionnaires, as well as employee interviews can also be applied to survey employee satisfaction. Businesses frequently design questionnaires from the perspective of managers, and thus the questionnaire items generally do not reflect real employee requirements (Comm and Mathaisel, 2000) ; thus, the survey results do not improve actual employee satisfaction levels. Consequently, this study evaluates how employee dissatisfaction with various investment items determines the improvement priority.
Literature review
Employee satisfaction for higher education Organisations strongly desire job satisfaction from their employees (Oshagbemi, 2003) . Job satisfaction has been found to significantly influence job performance, absenteeism, turnover, and psychological distress (Andrisani, 1978; Davis, 1992; Spector, 1997) . Dissatisfied workers are prone to excessive turnover and absenteeism. Understanding job satisfaction thus may be linked to performance, organisational productivity and other issues, including labour turnover (Dickter et al., 1996; Lee et al., 1999; Melamed et al., 1995; Sekoran and Jauch, 1978) . Employee satisfaction is as important as customer satisfaction in influencing organisational performance. Lee (1988) showed that job satisfaction is among the best predictors of turnover. Job satisfaction also influences customer perceptions of service quality (Rafaeli, 1989; Schneider and Bowen, 1985) . Additionally, Williams (1995) found that employee benefits influence job satisfaction. Indirect costs associated with job dissatisfaction include training, recruiting and learning curve inefficiencies, as well as reduction in the client base (Brown and Mitchell, 1993) . Conversely, employee satisfaction can improve productivity, reduce staff turnover and enhance creativity and commitment. Therefore, employee satisfaction should not be ignored and yet very few businesses seriously consider employee satisfaction (Ulmer et al., 1999) .
The objectives of higher education are to provide in-depth knowledge, seek academic development, educate students, and coordinate national development demands (Johnes and Taylor, 1990) . Perkins (1973) proposed that university teachers fulfill three major functions, namely teaching, researching and administration and management. Consequently, university teacher satisfaction is related to the functions of higher Employee satisfaction model education. Dalton and Pica (1998) found that the quality of faculty and instruction are important elements for satisfying business undergraduates and graduates, and that business placement and services were important to students. Similarly, in the higher education sector, Oshagbemi (1997a) investigated job satisfaction among university professors. Hagedorn (1994) examined the satisfaction of academic staff using various variables, including salary, perceived support from colleagues, satisfaction with administration, enjoyment of student interaction and perceived stress levels.
Employee importance and satisfaction survey
The purposes of employee satisfaction surveys are not only to discover employee satisfaction levels, but also to determine necessary improvements via the results of employee satisfaction surveys. Employee satisfaction surveys commonly apply questionnaire and complaint analyses. However, complaint analysis is a passive method, which cannot fully determine employee satisfaction. Recently, firms have increasingly started using questionnaire surveys (Yang, 2003a) . Some businesses apply customer satisfaction survey models when devising employee satisfaction surveys (Lam et al., 2001) , as in this study. The SERVQUAL model (Parasuraman et al., 1985 (Parasuraman et al., , 1988 (Parasuraman et al., , 1991 is the best-known service quality measurement model. SERVQUAL measures the gap between customer perceptions and expectations of service quality to determine perceived service quality. Comm and Mathaiael (2000) applied SERVQUAL to devise employee satisfaction surveys, and define "employee satisfaction" as the gap between the works related perceptions and expectations of employees. Some studies apply the SERVQUAL method to carry out employee satisfaction surveys, which replace the expectation values with the importance values, and cite the theory of McDougall and Levesque (1992) . The author of this study recently conducted a study referring to customer satisfaction surveys in business, and showed that the importance and expectation values are not equivalent; therefore expectation values should not be replaced with importance values. Yang (2003b) also found that the importance and expectation values were not synonymous. As scholars study service quality, and businesses measure employee satisfaction, SERVQUAL is generally applied as an investigative tool. However, the SERVQUAL method is difficult to apply to business. Yang (2003b) indicated that the SERVQUAL questionnaire design has a number of limitations. Customers and employees have difficulties in answering the SERVQUAL questionnaire, particularly the "expectations" section. Taiwanese businesses generally apply traditional satisfaction surveys instead. For the above reasons, this study applies the I-S model rather than SERVQUAL to analyses employee satisfaction.
Importance-satisfaction model (I-S model)
Low-quality attributes should not be the only consideration when designing improvement plans. Usually, the customer (employee) measures the quality of goods or services based on several important attributes or elements (Berry et al., 1990; Deming, 1986) . The customer (employee) evaluates product or service quality by considering several important quality attributes; therefore firms must take actions to improve the attributes that are important to the customer but which have low satisfaction levels. Figure 1 shows the analytical results of an I-S model survey conducted by Yang (2003a) . The results for each quality attribute are placed in the model and then improvement strategies are considered based on the position of each item.
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Establishment of employee satisfaction model The most commonly used methods for importance-satisfaction surveys are to examine the thoughts and satisfaction of subjects via questionnaires; the dimensions of the questionnaires are used to explain the determinants. The dimensions of the determinants for employee satisfaction surveys vary among different businesses or organisations, but the differences are not obvious; moreover, the structure of employee satisfaction models for higher education is also identical. The following documents were referred to in discussing the determinants of employee satisfaction in the field of higher education. Oshagbemi (1997b) measured job satisfaction for 566 college teachers, as shown below:
. teaching;
.
research;
. administration and management;
. present pay;
promotions;
. supervision/supervisor behaviour;
. behaviour of co-workers; and . physical conditions/working facilities. Fosam et al. (1998) analysed police organisations to find a suitable employee satisfaction model taking the South Yorkshire Police (SYP) as an example. As shown in Figure 2 . Comm and Mathaisel (2000) used SERVQUAL to conduct questionnaire surveys on 606 employees of a private higher education organisations to identify the determinants of satisfaction within educational organisations. The findings were as follows:
. work atmosphere;
decision-making;
. ethics/fairness; . supervision;
. goals and objectives;
. training and development;
. pay; and benefits. Küskü (2001) proposed applying employee satisfaction surveys to the employees of a Turkish college, and applied the following dimensions for measuring their satisfaction:
. general satisfaction;
. management satisfaction;
. colleagues;
. other working group satisfaction;
. job satisfaction;
. work environment; and . salary satisfaction.
Metle (2003) conducted employment satisfaction surveys on female employees in the Kuwaiti public government sector (KGS), and identified the following employment satisfaction factors:
. overall job satisfaction;
. pay and security;
. co-workers;
. supervision;
promotion; and
. content of work. Since the satisfaction of higher education employees has many contributing factors, no complete models can be followed. To establish an employee satisfaction measurement model for the higher education sectors this study applied the employee satisfaction model designed by Fosam et al. (1998) , the needs theory of Maslow et al. (1998) , and the two-factors theory of Herzberg (1966) . This model is designed for university teachers only, and excludes office employees, owing to the different quality attributes of teachers and office employees. The quality attributes for teachers are divided into six dimensions ( Figure 3 ): (1) organisation vision; (2) respect; (3) result feedback and motivation; (4) management system; (5) pay and benefits; and (6) work environment.
Methodology

Case study
Chin-Min Institute of Technology (CMIT) is a private university located in middle Taiwan. The school was established in 1985, and the campus has an area of 9 ha. However, due to serious adverse changes in the external environment and financial difficulties in the management of the school's assets, which resulted in 1.1 billion NT$ dollars of long-term and short-term debts, the institution became unable to continue operating normally. The school thus came under the control of the Ministry of Education (MOE) in 2001.
Questionnaire design and structure In order to measure the satisfaction levels of higher education teachers, their requirements must be determined before designing the questionnaire. These requirements, termed "quality attributes" in this study, are also the items that teachers emphasise most strongly. Different businesses have various management models and business cultures, and thus also have different employee requirements. Therefore, different businesses cannot apply the same measurement model. Table I shows the factors used for measuring employee satisfaction with higher education obtained from understanding the functions of higher education and discussing with experts, schools' personnel directors and 14 teachers, and then eliminating the unnecessary or inappropriate quality attributes. The following findings were obtained:
. organisation vision (seven items);
. respect (four items);
. result feedback and motivation (five items);
. management system (eight items);
. pay and benefits (six items); and .
work environment (nine items).
This questionnaire was divided into three parts, as follows:
(1) Demographics. Including sex, age, qualifications, years of service, and years at present school. (2) Importance survey. The importance survey scale ranged from 1 to 7 (with 1 representing extremely low importance and 7 representing extremely high importance). (3) Satisfaction survey. The satisfaction survey scale ranged from 1 to 7 (with 1 representing extremely dissatisfied and 7 representing extremely satisfied).
Data collection and analysis
This study issued a questionnaire to all teachers at CMIT. A total of 248 questionnaires were issued and 192 were returned (a response rate of 77.42 percent).
Analysis of reliability and validity
Reliability is generally measured by Cronbach's (a; the Cronbach's a of employee measurements for higher education was calculated using the statistical software, SPSS. The Cronbach's a of employee importance was 0.9425, and the Cronbach's a of employee satisfaction was 0.9587. The differences between these two figures are small, among 0.94 , 0.95, which indicates that the questionnaires administered in this study are highly reliable. After the questionnaire was retrieved, the analysis of reliability and validity on the six dimensions of satisfaction model was conducted first. According to Gay (1992) , a reliability coefficient exceeding 0.8 for any test or scale was the minimum acceptable reliability coefficient. In terms of validity, the questionnaire was designed to acquire data according to the theory-model related studies. This study also conducted interviews with HR directors and discussions with teachers. The feedback obtained indicated that the questionnaire had extremely high reliability and validity (Table II) .
Importance and satisfaction quality attribute analysis The importance of requirements represents the levels of significance of the quality attributes for all teachers. Normally, teachers would hope that schools would provide the highest service standards for the important quality attributes. The importance of quality attributes can reflect teacher requirements. This study ranked all of the quality attributes in order of importance and satisfaction. Table I .
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Analysis of importance quality attributes The top five quality attributes for higher education employees (marked with a ) as listed in Table III , were: provision of good salary systems (6.839); provision of fair promotion systems (6.821); provision of good retirement systems (6.664); provision of work security systems (6.658), and provision of abundant research resources (6.513). The bottom 35-39 in terms of importance ranking were as follows (marked in a gray background): provision of good management systems (4.756); provision of convenient parking (4.302), provision of lodging, travel related welfare allowances (4.236); provision of hygienic dining environments (4.062), and provision of dining diversity (4.029). Teachers are most concerned with salaries and work security, and wish to have stable jobs and salaries. Teachers are concerned with promotion opportunities to a higher level, so fair promotion systems are very important. Additionally, good retirement systems and long-term work security enhance teacher confidence at school; research is fundamental to the work of teachers, and thus abundant research resources are also crucial. The analytical results demonstrate that teachers focus on salaries and fair promotion, and care little about welfare and working environments.
Analysis of satisfaction quality attributes
The top five quality attributes (marked with a ) in the satisfaction ranking are as follows (Table III) : provision of convenient parking (6.575); respect for their teachers by students (5.677); support for the results of teaching and research (5.664); school participation in local culture or public welfare activities (5.569), and provision of further education subsidies (5.568). The bottom 35-39 items in the satisfaction ranking was as follows (marked in a gray background): provision of abundant library facilities (3.553); provision of affiliated kindergartens (3.511); provision of work security systems (3.256); provision of fair promotion systems (3.152), and provision of good salaries for teachers (3.098). This case study is located in the suburbs in Taiwan, and thus parking was the area with highest teacher satisfaction. Additionally, due to the strict school regulations, students are extremely respectful and obedient to their teachers. Thus, teachers are highly satisfied with student behaviours. The school encourages teachers to produce high quality research by providing monetary incentives; for example, there is a reward of NT$60000 for teachers who successfully publish papers in international journals. The school focuses on communication between business and public welfare activities; thus teachers, businesses and the wider community frequently interact, enhancing the practical experience of teachers. The school encourages further education for teachers by providing flexible schedules and a NT$5000 monthly allowance. The above requirements are the five most important items for teacher satisfaction. birthrates, many schools have had difficulty in recruiting students; the inability of schools to provide working security is concerning teachers. In educational working environments, teachers are most concerned with the prospects for promotion; however, the artificial factors in the promotion systems usually cause teachers to feel unfairness, mirroring the findings of research by other scholars (Oshagbemi, 1996) . Studies of higher education employees in European and American demonstrate that salaries are the main item of dissatisfaction of teachers (Comm and Mathaisel, 2000; Küskü, 2001; Oshagbemi, 1997a, b) and then the promotion systems (Oshagbemi, 1996) , demonstrating that the items of dissatisfaction for university teachers are the same in Eastern and Western countries. These analyses can help education providers to fulfill teacher requirements and focus on improving those quality attributes that they are most dissatisfied with.
Importance-satisfaction model (I-S model) applications
The purpose of employee satisfaction surveys is to determine the improvement quality attributes from the results of the analyses, in situations where the low quality attributes are usually those that must be improved. However, whether this objective is correct remains uncertain. For school satisfaction surveys, the most important work after statistics analyses and related discussions are to determine which quality attributes must be improved to raise employee satisfaction. For organisations with abundant resources then more improvements can be made, but for those with limited resources it is necessary to prioritize certain attributes. Selecting the low-quality attributes is not the proper method since teachers measure their satisfaction by the importance of quality attributes; thus, the attributes that schools most need to improve should be the quality attributes that are rated as important by teachers and yet for which satisfaction scores are low. The I-S model is the best application model for this. In the I-S model all quality attributes were placed in the model, and improvement strategies are then determined according to the position of each attribute.
I-S model results
Those quality attributes were placed in the I-S model, as shown in Figure 4 : (1 Figure 4 shows the average teacher satisfaction value of 4.56, demonstrating that the school has acceptable operation performance. The "excellent area", in which teachers are completely satisfied, includes 13 quality attributes; the "to be improved area", in which teachers are dissatisfied with the quality attributes and hope that schools can actively improve them contains ten attributes; the "surplus area", indicating that the schools have acceptable performances in this items, contains ten attributes. Furthermore, the "careless area" contains six attributes; if school resources are limited, these quality attributes have a low priority. Furthermore, if school resources are abundant, these items should also be improved. The quality attributes ranked 35-39th based on satisfaction all fell within the "to be improved area", indicating that this model can also contain the dissatisfied quality attributes and demonstrating the practicability of the model. Two quality attributes in the improvement region are worth discussing. The first of these attributes is "Provision of good salaries systems" (No. 25). Teachers focus on salaries, and generally ignore other relevant welfare and research environments provided by the schools, or even randomly job-hop. The inability of schools to retain their core employees or to decrease employee turnover is a negative phenomenon. The other notably item is "provision of fair promotion systems" (No. 17). Promotion leads to an increased salary, and consequently this item is strongly related to monetary value. This quality attribute can easily be enhanced by establishing fair promotion systems and applying them correctly. This item is the quality attribute that is easiest to overcome with minimal investment of resources. The items referred to No. 17 and 25 are both related to monetary rewards, and can help the education providers to identify corresponding strategies for satisfying the requirements of teachers.
Conclusions
As organisations focus on customer relationship management, they should not forget that employees are also internal customers. Organisations have satisfied their customers only if they have also satisfied their employees. Businesses generally determine enhancement priorities based on the low satisfaction items, rather than considering actual employee requirements. Although this approach improved some dissatisfied quality attributes, these attributes are not the main focuses of employees. Consequently, considerable money is spent on improvement of dissatisfied quality attributes without improving employee satisfaction. Using higher education employees as examples, this study proposed the improvement priority based on the perspectives of importance and satisfaction, and the I-S model theory; schools, based on their own resources, can determine the improvement strategies and priorities to satisfy actual employee requirements. For education organisations, employees placing an excessive Employee satisfaction model value on their salaries indicate that employee may randomly job-hop to chase higher salaries, impacting school morale. This study can help education providers to understand the wishes of the teachers, which include financial satisfaction, related welfare and fair promotion systems; teacher satisfaction with schools management can benefit both teachers and schools.
